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ISoaiffal iljUttit##
Marsh 12;# 1952
fto* mmtln% ams called to- off<8#r by B ill Tm mXrn&m of ihm
pr^TimMi mm%iasg oeffi read mad <approwi as oeiffeoied*
Xo$i#r that #1,11 Joms. Betty Bsaitb# Wt m -M &®emtg &wd A llen Boot
iMt escorted associated editors o f the la ird s  .for the fo^r 1952-53* 
SehiiCaaft aso&lost wm carried • EogXe? acvtMf that fist Joist
ffwsestacii&aiies fro* P%£dJca.iio«& sad. JJe&get ohS Fisaae# cecattieea fe.® 
accented; sroeh Tmsomm: 4&tio£ hoi rag that oae l&mm o f the Boostsi sa#r 
fe4 ftfellslied this 7«ss*# rather th&h the listed two for t>-. f year
1951-5^ ss> orlglaftliy flatmed* ftands to fee ose~feslf t.!i# oririissl 
aliosstloa I os oae-hsli of one for o@mt o f -the ASl5$, htdgeil* ’
Hey&olds ossnooitooS that the nee typewriter fSff the AUhlil? o ffice  *112. 
arrive is ® oeeli Off *e® days* f&s^msios M l o M  eNWS^offMsg cost*
Beysolda etsBouoced that the social ealeadar ha* bees dffetrxi «$* |*#ff,'
Sf rlng m rt#r ^  w ill ®# primlsi Is  the Iliad s  %•%■ the o f
tits -n:« r t # r «
fteynolda r#pori«d .that there has hwsi t  adsoadorttawaSlaf coocetidihs lb* 
CCtsfcffaot with Bulge ffitllaStOB* ffes COffjKMNttiofii o l l l  sot 3s0ff9 3e©aild®l 
sjsS. therefor# i t  ®sy ho Imposeifele to twee hath g eesserh ®-aS dm&em* 
ShUhttieetett folios'®^* I t  was decided that eeery effort fee cede to 
ee&ieet SIlis?jio*s an# ee«e to 'Jkmmt agffeesaeatf result# to such .as 
arff«ag#5i#st to N  discoo^od at a special aeetleg to fee de&lafli at a 
lit e r  date*
ItfS iM s sm l m lo t tor free the H&& Faet/or eospaep regas’diisg a beeety 
oostoatr set It  *ee decided that the isattor fe# turned or#r to .toArS*
i*o«4 a lot tor frasa, tfea stodost ho^y at CrtEispialii Coll-©go ' 
sa^dng flwwf "3, # i l  is  kas 1 ^ 4  tht ooliofO * «  i t  is  thur̂  '•
tHo ia stit^d o s  takss efw«r By tho M r cS-rj#®* Sosaoso. o f insofflsiont 
fSets. it  os# -vooldN§& that oai ISoidls w it#  for forth#!' » r ®
dotailoi Isfoffatatio^.*
Bah ©ewaosy «1U to .oahoi tow & ooB̂ Xot* roport as J&tr %y' et obp soxt swiotiui* fb» 'ballot :rogsî isg: ̂ ffosoials- for Comtltotiosal 
w ill go asfe tho fir s t  ^5ok of April*
ffearo h®$jE%$ im> fMHQMnr h»i.0a.i.st. tht 5^-stl^g m a  sdjosffssd*
